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Remembered for his Prayer.

J N the first book of Chronieles (chapter iv., verse 10) we have
the record of one who is remembered for the prayer he
offered up to the God of Israel.
The record of the inspired
chronicler is in the following wOTCh: "And J abez called on the
God of Israel, saying, Oh! that thou wouldest bless me indeed,
and enlarge my coast, and that thine hand might be with me,
and that thou wouldest keep me from evil, that it may not
grieve me.
And God granted him that which he requested."
Some men are remembered for their deeds of ,daring, others for
their gl'€at benevolence, 8IOme for their piety 'and others for
the trouble they have given to their fellow-men.
But it is a
rare thing for men to be remembered for their prayers. There
have been, no doubt, great wrestlers at the throne of grace such
as Moses, Daniel, Paul, etc., but their works as servantsl of the
Highest lare also recorded but, as for J abez, the most that we
are told of him is that he offered up a remarkable prayer to
the God of Israel.
There is something very fragrant in a
memory that has prayer for its centre.
One may have heard
many a pl'ayer but it is not every prayer that left an impression
that the years have not 'been able to obliterate.
One such
prayer we remember having been offered up at one of the early
conferences of our Church held at Inverness over forty years
ago by one of our elders.
The memory of that prayer has
lingered with us after the long lapse of years.
That the solemn
impression made was not confined to ourselves was manifest from
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the solemn stillness that pervaded tho building where we met.
To be remembered for prayer-earnest pleading with God with
a sense of our need and a hope by fnith that prayer will be
heard-is not so common as one might expect lamong those
professing to be followers of the Lord.
That this was the
position of J abez, therefore, gives him nn honourable place among
the pleaders at the throne of grace.
JL is nlso to be observed
that this gem is hidden among a long 1isL De difficult Hebrew
names-a list which many readers of the Bible are ready to pass
over as having no instruction for them, nlll the wlJile forgetting
that "All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction
in righteousness: that the man of God mny be perfoot, throughly
furnished unto all good works" (II Tim. iii. ]6, ]7).
All true
prayer must come from the Holy Spirit who searcheth all things
and who knows perfectly the will of God.
We, by reason of
the limitation of our knowledge, and the darkness of our understanding, are prone to ask for things that are neither conducive
to God's will nor to our own well-being.
But. when Jabez
offered up his prayer he not only prayed but received an answer
to his prayer.
God always 'answers the prayers of His people
either by granting them what they pray for or refusing to
grant their petition. The latter method is as truly God's answer
as the former though it is not generally regarded as His answer.
When God refused to take away the thorn in the nesh this was
God's answer to Paul as truly as when He answered the Apostle's
prayer in the storm by sending him deliverance.
We are so
ready to be cast ,down and come to wrong conclusions and to
have wrong thoughts of the Lord's kindness because the answer
is not along the lines we anticipated or hoped for.
We are
like little children who cry bitterly when the wisdom of their
parents denies them something which, with their wider experience
and more mature knowledge, they know would be hurtful to
the child.
In the case of J abez, however, God granted him
"that which he requested."
Thid gives a si~nifica~ce to th~
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petitions and did space permit it was our intention to refer to
these petitions in the order in which they appear in the inspired
Word but -owing to the exigencies of space we must forbear.
May we, too, like J abez pray that God, who is ever-blessed,
would hless us with blessings indeed-blessings that are really
worth calling blessings and which can come from Him and
Him alone.

Sermon.
ByR;Ev. JOHN TALLACH, INGWENYA, SOUTH AFRICA.

n.
Jesus Christ the same yesteTday and to-day and forever.Hebs. xiii. S.
(Contintted from page 456).

nI. In the third place we oberve' tha~ this unchangeablcness
in Him and so p1'ecious to ttS should resttlt in a ce1·tain fixedness
of purpose.
(a). And first in our attitude to His Word. The
WOlld of God is not only a revelation of Christ but it comes
to us solely on His account, it belongs to the economy of grace
and on that account it has as its foundation a permanently
satisfied justice, a foundation which cannot change and so by
it taking its nature from its foundation cannot change either.
To the extent of every inspired word it is saturated with the
unchangeable Jesus.
We feel grieved indeed when it is interfered with but the Word written takes the words of the Word
Incarnate, "Wflep not for me but for your children" and grief
is turned to pity for those who trifie with it.
In Him it is
established £ast in the heavens and so cannot really be interfered
with j for, if men on earth change it the Word in heaven simply
disowns this as being no longer the truth and charges it with
being another gospel than that of Christ the unchangeable.
A
variable Bible must mean a variable Christ and out text outruling
the one outrules the other. Let us look at it in this way. Christ
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and His W ol1d answer the one to the other as wax to the seal.
The Word gives its impress of Him, " Unchangeable or no Christ
at all" and He gives the Word of His impress, "the same yestercLay and to-day and forever" to every 1V0rd or no word atal!.
The Word lives, moves, and has being only in the revelation
of a present and unchangeablel Christ.
III this sense the Bible
can never be detached from the Lord and a true spiritual
contending on its behalf must spring Crom a personal loyalty
to Christ as the unchangoable.
Now, this suggests a thought
or two that we all may lay to heart.
In contending for the
faith our sword is no dead thing but 1.110 living Word of the
living Christ], and we draw it in sight oC Calvary, in sight of
the empty tomb, in the presence of tlle I ivi ng .r esus so that
when we speak His Word we do not merely convey His mind
but rather He is here and now actually employing human
language as His mouthpiece.
There is a difference between
my saying, "I speak God's Word to you" and, "the Lord is
speaking to you through His Word."
Now, here is solidity,
here is strength, here is the true sword 0 f the Word. When a
person is brought face to face with His Word ho is faco to face
with the Lord of 'Truth and his answer mllst bo 1.0 him ~md not
to us. At the strongest your witness is lVeak but ne who shall
sit to judge the quick and the dead fills the wowls you witness
to, they are clothed with tho Clignity of the great white Throne.
His 'Words are" the same yesterday and to-dny and forever"
because He lives in them in a ,constant now.
Oh 1 how careful,
should we be in the use of His Word.
How careful,
especially, that seU in Lhe form of pnerilo porsonalities casts
not its shadow between men and the Christ of Truth. Wretch
indeed would he ihave been who would have sat down with
Christ on the Mount that he might supplement His Word and
His authority with those of a fallen creature. A hell-deserving
sinner to advertise himself on Immal1uel's platform.
I am
that wretch if I cast my shadow lalong tho cdge of truth, if my
contending for truth is no more than a contention that solf
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should have some part of what is Christ's.
1nl contending for
our creed this must be a fixed article in it as in all else. " No
flesh shall glilly in His presence," and He is unclJ:lngeably present
in the Word we contend for.
(b). And now in the light of our text what shpuld be our attitude
to Church Standards as these are based on the truth in which
He reSides.
I think there is sometimes a danger of detaching
and isolating these standards from the Lord Himself and we must
jea.Iously guard against this for to the extent we do this we
remove the >authority for them from Him to mere men, while
on the other hand the constant association of them with Him as
Head of the Church will enhance their authority and preserve
for them a constant freshness in our hearts.
If some of my
younger friends were asked the question: "What think you .is
at the very <lentre of your Church's contending for the truth 7"
I wonder what the answer would be.
Those outs~de your church
will give her struggles no higher motive than that of a dour
conservatism, a purpose simply not to change, while you rejecting
this will say that these struggles have something to do with the
infallibility of the 'Word and a conscientious cleaving to
Standards.
To an extent you are right in your reply but I
W'h!1t is the
wish you to get a firm hold of 'Something more.
proper background behind all that our Church stands for7 It
is not church courts.
You must lift it higher, you must in fact
find that background in the truth of our text.
On his deathbed
John Knox desired that the 17th Chapter of John should be read
to him. Here he first cast his anchor. Prior to the Reformation
you sec him alone on his knees with the unchangeable Jesus who
A realization that He is
communes with him in this V'lord.
the same yesterday and to-day and forever, a strong affection
for Him as His unchangeable Saviour and then, the Reformation.
I can well remember when on one occasion the late Mr. Cameron'"
was preaching what is sometimes 0alled a "witnessing sermon"
and while making some f01'cible remarks on the infallibility of
"The late Rev. N, eamoron, Glasg'ow.
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the Word he paused, then throwing his left I1 rm n(,I'()K~ his breast
with tremendous conviction he exclaimed: "pr('(liOIlK Jesus."
The true background of your Church's striving;; iK L!ICI'I1 then, in
the -closet, on the hills, souls alone with a living Saviour' to whom
as "the same yesterCLay and to-day and forever" a n \I \I~wcrving
persona! loyalty is freely yielded, They know no varinblr Christ
inJ heaven and they know no variable Christ in the Word. We
are gladly fixed to an unchanging Bible because of our unchanging
Christ in the Bible.
Nor are we cribbed in being thus fL'0ed.
" Go where you will," said the eagle to her young, " but remember
that you are limited to the heavens."
(c) TillS same thought can be profitably pUTsned in connection
with the ordering of His house here on earth. One would think,
if we are to believe some, that the practice of the church depends
solely on the opinion of men so that it can be changed by any
majority of unbelievers bllt the truth is that all church rules
have direct connection with the teaching of our text. 'When we
remember that" to-day" Christ is the same as in the" yesterday"
of the ea,rly church we begi.n to see how serious it is to do much
that passes as harmle~s ill the professing church to-day,
An
unchangeable Christ in an unchangeable Book of rules must mean
Innovations arc outr'llerl,
a changeless practice in His Church,
not by men in assemblies merely but by the fingel' of Christ.
This is so true that what are often regarded ,as differences bctwren
churches are really points of difference between bodies of men
and the mind of Christ, their quarrel is first with Him rathor
than with those who will 110t change.
On such questions as
church praise and the keeping of the Lord's Day He who siLs
midst the seven candle~ticks is here and now of the samt' mind
as when He sang these Psalms 011 earth and filled the' Orst
Christian Sabhn.th with His own personality, peace, and pow('r.
The Church is His; to His mind the means which He ~avo it
are suffIcient so that any addition ,or change in them imnH'dilltrly
contradicts our text, raises the question of a changeahle' ClIl'i."t.
Those who take up a strong position on the matter or (,IIIII'('h
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practice are often spoken of as being narrow and self-righteous.
The truth simply told is this, we profess and feel that we are
poor needy sinners who are utterly weak and unstable.
A
Saviour would hut increase our misery.
We know that the
Word of God brings before us an unehangeabJe Saviour and
this is all our hope and all our salvation.
Can iti be expected
of m:; wilfully to grieve Him bycha.nging anything wherein we
see Him to be "the same yesterday, to-day and forever~" By
His Spirit He maintains a constant witness in us to His own
unchallgeableness and shall we be expected, to please men at the
cost of desiring Him to remove this witness.
For we must
first quench this witness before wc proceed to bring in changes
and in quenching we request that such witness should <loose.
With this witness in this glorious Person in Heaven, with this
witness in His word in earth, imd in our hearts why should it
be wondered at when we say: "Never!" to all calls to change
practice in church matters that are in accordance with His Word.
Hard sayings and unjust aecu&ations that we al'e uncharitable
leave uscoild, unresponsive, indifferent.
And so long as 'we are
able! in any measure to see the glory of our unchangeable Lord
we may with great indiffen'nce take any name men are pleased
to give us.
The crown of His work and love is this, "I change
not" ,and are \I'C to ,we that C1'O\\'n removed from off: His head;
and see it trampled under foot; and that b.y people professing
His name; and in that very wor~hip professed to be to Him;
and, seeing and knowing, :u-e we to join in with these acts ~
approve them ~ be silent before them ~
Be silent when the'
heavens are ringillg \vith the word" Immutability?"
Be silent
when the whole Covenant of Grace resounds with the glory of
an unchangeable Saviour?
Br silent when the only revelation
of Him we possess, His 'Word, absol utely denies aU knowledge
of any changeable Christ and loudly witnesses in every word
of it that He cannot; change.
Be silent when all our comfort,
hope, Iprospects for time and flternity are knit up with the JlCart
of our gloriously unchanging Lord '/
When we say that these
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innoval'ors ,art' doing the work of IlloSl' who are enemies of His
glory we are saying ,vhat wc' Ii rllJly h"li('vc to be the mind of
Cllrist in the matteT; but ('I'l'1I t!WII wo do not expect that our
attitude will be understood.
In f:1<'I, we ('X I)('cl to be misunderBut let those lovers of CJI:lII~P do 1Il<' first things taught
stood.
in God's Word and we will then look for lIH'1I1 to un.dersiand us.
Let them but betake themselves as, poor lI('ed.\' nl1stl1b'!e sinners
to the feet of Christ; let them camp an<1 IIIPPt liS as! they rejoice
in an unchang'pahle Saviour and then and no!. 11 ntil then are
they in a fit stato to apprecial'e onr ipl1oernp,s ill suell mnlters.
There is no d,oubt about it but to ch:lnge ill prMtirf' from Him
is to ch:mg(\ in eonscience towards Him.
Cllallge in prartice
is a practirul change in .doctrine especially, this doctrine of His
unchangpahleness and no wonder ehanges in crerd follow.
The
law of spiritual gravitation romes in herp and thrre is no SllJying
where the end may he.
(d) Now the more that we regard the Word of God as thus
the faee of the unchangeable Christ on His church the more
shall wc feel ourselves bound down to, more than we ean at
present look into.
Thr fact of our having" ,a, fixed place in the
bosom of Immanucl is at such a discount to-day in the church
that hardly n wcek passes without some change being hro1lght
The result is that God's true people are being- Illade to
in.
examine thl' articlp~1 of their faith 'and calling, again, :1,11(1 again.
The term "the Gospel" llaS come to have so man.\' meanings
to-day thnt it is applied to almost anything so long' as it is
applied by somr ('hurch evrl1 although that church br Anti-Christ.
The gospel is so accommodating, so adaptable, so rrlldily changeable that it can be ma,cle to Ht in anywhere llnd into f1nything.
But" I, if I be lifted up' will draw all men unto mr" there in
its naked simplicity stands thc unchangeable gospr] among us.
Men are to he drawn, to Him ,and Him only; by Him and by
Him only, and through His being lifted up Rnd that only.
Recognising the presence of the unchangeablp Lord among us
let us be cal'eful that these three particulars arc matters of the
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utmost concern to us.
1 say utmost concern, because no mere
no,d of recognition to these particulars as part of our creed will
satis.fy Him.
In the words quoted above he speaks "to-day"
with the same emphasis and Hssurance as He did in the" yesterday" of His emthly life, He means every word of it and He
mean.:; it f01' all time.
Oh! let us then listen again and again
to the "I" and thp "Mr." listen until every word becomes It
fire in our souls and the conviction becomes predominant and
permanent, there is salvation in no other, there is nothing but
the fire of hell for 'aH outsidr Christ.
"He is beside hims>elf,"
"these who have turned the world upside down," "thou art
mad" are some of the things said about Christ Himself and those
who wrre His followers and in light of these sayings we can
measure t,o what extent this truth is a mere mental view and
how far it is a heart convictioll with us.
Men may be drawn
to concerts, to church, and to put their names on the communion
roll but the incessant question is, "Are they being drawn to me
and hy me~"
There may be finance commi.ttees, statistics,
organisation, elaborate machinery, but an these are but so much
empty things if men aI'e not drawn to Him.
He is the same
too in Ui., present ordering of the instrument to be used in
leading men to Him, the law. Hr looks at the law in His Vvord
and then He looks at us and He snys, "Use it as a schoolmaster
Use it in thr pulpit f1s a mere corrector of
to lead to me."
moraIism or as a hopp of 'sall"iltion, or a.'; a weapon to hit off
your opponents with and yon al'e a,cting- forthwith the (lp;:;ire
of Christ in the matter.
TI1(" law is ho'ly, just, and good, the
law is spiritual in its appli('atioll, final ill its standards, ahsolute
in its authority, inflexible in its demands, awful in its threatening:> yet deliheratply prrlH'hed with the feet of J,esus as its,
pr<lsent cnd.
And not alonr ill the matter of it but in. the
spirit of it He ~hows to us Hi~ prescnt will.
"·When He
belwld the city He wept over it," yes, even while pronouncing
judg'mellts against it.
"Tlw. ~mne ycsterday and to-day and
fOI'('v('l"" ill this, as all else l.Te woulrl have us preach the law
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with tile spirit of the gospel.
lIe lias also fix('d 1'01' II~ 1'01'
,nil l.illw the Agent of gospel blessings, the Holy Spil·il.
Mpn
al'O pii'her dead or alive as thr,r conditions adl1lit. or Ilotliing- in
" Ye,terday " at Pentecost men were raisl'd frolll t Iiri r
b(·twern.
spiritmd gmves by till' rrgl'llerating power of the Hol.v Spirit
and their condition heing- nllchanged the same Power mllsL bl'
at wode or othrrwise 1,1 Il' 1'(' is no regeneration experienced. The
Holy Spirit ltas giv('n Hirn'I'If ovrr to this work in the nRnlt' n I'
the ever living Christ for there is ,all infinite value bound up with
thr. work and naml' or Christ and tbr Holy Spirit recognise>; no
ot]wr ehannel of approach to men doal] in sin.
In this \I·a.y
to say, " Jesus Christ the same yesterday :md to-clay, and forevl'r "
is equal to our saying', " Thl' Holy Spirit t]le same yesterday ,n nd
to-day, and forever throllgh Jcsns." A ny ignoring of His pl'I('e
in salvation, any displ:ll'ing of His fundion by any other person
or thing brings u, illh) ('onflici with ollr text.
NOIV, bl'lieving
as we do that Christ i..; nnchangeabll' in His atti/.ndl' to the Holy
SpiJ'it ani! His work wc w\.isr for olll'sl'lvps 1\ v('r~' practira!
qtwst.ion,
.i\ 1'(' IVI' a, lH'('Hchel" and ('ongl'egatiol1s showing' that
intelligent, 1In111II1<-, pnlyC'l'ful, and trllsting- attitudc' of l"Xp('ctancy towards the Holy Spirit which OUl' belirf' domands~
Is
not 1,111' Lo]'(] c'oll!'i1.antly witlt us in ulltlrang-('d sl1rnciency~ And
is He not cOl1stnnt:ly to-cby as yesterday thr. w>ay or thl' Spirit's
approach to men "I "Constantly," do(', not thi:; word seem to
constitute a t1lal~('ng(- to Il'"!
"1'111' sanw )'rs/onlay nnd to-day
and forever," th(l ladder i o there lIot on(' 1'UI1g' of' it l'-l'movl'd,
but \\'here is tIll' up]ooking, wa.iting cxprctlmt rhlll'ch gathered
at its foot'! Too often, alas! we are at a H'mOVI' discussing' the
\\'ork of the Holy Spirit when we ,hould bl' waiting for' Him.
'Closely COTmectei! with thr above is thr re]l1tion in which our
texti stands to the gospel call.
The ,('ope oC the eaU ig to the
ends of the earth with a "beginning- at Jerusalem" and the
history of the church largely centres round porsolls who have
been the means in tlJCir generations of i!irocting the attention
of the church to this duty.
The result llas boon that the gospel
hns been preachrd to a wider and wid('l' (·i rl'.}(' of thi" "'orld's
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inhabitants.
In this pr,ogress of the raising of men and the
directing of the subsequent movements we see the band of the
Lord.
The presence of the nnchange'able Chl:ist in His church
was thr spring of ,an the5r movemrnts and this in the "to-day"
of each genel,artion He revealed His unchangeable will of yesterAnd as far as we are concerned He stilI looks us in the
day.
face with "J,rl'Llsalem" and "the end;; of the earth" on :His
lips.
No shndow of doubt is there in His purpose, His present
command nor in our unchangonble duty in the matter.
'J'he
" Jerusalem" of yesterday comprised, scribes, pharisees, hypocrites, Christ-rejectors.
This mass of antagonism lay dreply
round the doors of the early church, and to-day, if we look, we
see it still then'.
Rejectors who take His name in vain, rejectors
both church-connected' and churchiess, rejectors who profess the
nam{~ of Christ but who find nothing more easy than to dra,w a
We rightly
line through His Word, divin,ity, and authority .
lament the increa"e of Romanists, of Communists. of Higher
Critics, of un believers in genpral, but let us lay it to heart that
these comprise the" Jerusalem" of our" to-day."
Begin here.
Did the flesh in the
This is His mind if we mistake not.
disciples get its way they would have begun anywhere ourside
A promise' to write to J~l'Ll"n,lem 01' a purpose to
J e1."usalem.
return after their position was stn'ngthnned by victory elsewhere
might compromise eonscienc{' 011 the matter. But no" begin here.
He was gone but His Vvor,d was of cqual authority ·with them
as when He was with them UII cartl!.
They wert' fixe,1 down to
this duty by the Holy Spirit and the lIleans used by Him; were
simply a practical apvrehl'lIsion of the unchangeableness of
Christ. How often are we gllilty of regarding' on1' ".Jernsl1lem"
at a distance as if we were nn<ler no duty to make it one of
our immediate interests.
'vV {' even, go [nrther.
Do we not at
times indulgt' ill a dangerous forlll of self-pity when 011 any
account wc have to rub np against its religion or irreligion 'I
We pity oursn[ves, not OUl' "J eru~alem." Does this not look
likl' the spirit of Cain 'I Am 1 my bTother's keeprl''l It certa.inly
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does; it is as fllien to the Spirit of Christ as Caill wns n I it'n Lo
the God who found him guilty.
My friend, do yon filld .\·oursolf
less intm:ested in this aspect of our Lord's unchangl'ablrlll'l'i." Lhlln
() C some others mentioned ~
Know then that you sin deeply
by as much a,s thinking that you eau make the Lord changl'able
to meet your ideas, changeable to excuse you from plain tluty.
Your whole comfort for pl'rsonal salvation comes to you from
the assurance that He is unchangeable.
He unchangeably wills
that you are a. saved sinner flnd He unchangoobly wills that you
begin at Jerusalem and go to the ends of the earth. Rejoicing
in His salvfltion will you now divide Christ~
Will you now
evade the burden of Jerusalem and the ends of the earth ~
I
speak 0:11 a church as a whole.
How each member in it is to
serve lies with the individual and his or her Lord.
Only let
us he clear that in this as in all else. lIe is "the same yesterday
and to-day and forever," and let us prayerlully and tenderly
ponder His will on! the matter.
And now, in conclusion, has not His unchangeab[eness a very
definite message of l'ncouragement t.o those churches which may
be mean and poor in the eyes of the larger churches'! The Lord
dic1l not choose the children of Israel bec·ause they were a great
people, nor did he make choice of the throne, wealth and power
of Cfleser to spread the gospel but His choiee fell on a handful
of poor men who as a whole claimed neither greflt gifts nor
wealth-" The weak things to confound the mighty."
And in
this His choice of human means He is " the same yeskrday,and
to-day, and forever."
Now, has it not happen.eCL sometimes that
a realisation of His unchmlgeablencss has been at the root of
a church's sepamtion and consequently thc reason why she is
so oftcn despised by larger churches ~
Christ a changeable one,
a variabIe one, an adaptable one, Christ cut and carved to fit
into modern thought and morals, Christ interpreted outside the
Word hy individuals, by churches, by religions this is the one
~ loved by many churches and they have naught but the fiery
:J'nrnaec for :111 who will not: bow down to this image.
But let
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us note that sma 11 and despised thongh a ellllrch may be in the
eyes ,0£ men yet if it but witness to His unchangeableness He
will make usoe of its witness.
VIfe know that the influence of
such a church must go much further than its apparent reach
but He alone can estimate its power to the full.
The kneeling
church refuse;;; to budge an inch to right or left from His feet,
Yes, and those who pass by cast mire
she is bound to them.
on her, they mock her, they mnke jest of her seeming worthlessness, but year after year finds her still kneeling and there is
And why?
She well knows that
a great joy in her heart.
whatever may befall her nothing can befall that crown which
He wears and which shall flonrish upon Him and she is content.
For His unchangeableness is a erown to Him and a church's
crown is its practical adherence to Him as unchangeable. "Let
no man take thy cl'Own," no ideas of our own bigness from
within, no mocker from without.
In the past He has used the
weak to be not only n depository of truth but a channel of it
to men and may we not grow more and more expectant that He
will so use us too "1
It is the Father's purpose to glorify this
very Christ we know and believe in, "to the ends of the earth"
and He will glorify no other.
"I know thy poverty but thou
art rich," yea, and these same riches shall yet be poured out to
those who are poor indeed making them rich for eoternity. 'Yhat
a work!
To be enabled to carry on the witness to an unchanging
Christ to a generation yet unborn and who shall come and declare
that Ho hath done this.
r 11. weakness let us seek too preserve
this light, in face of all opposition carry it, and the ble~sings
of the Three One God attend us, blessings under which the little
one will become a thousand.
My dear friends, this is no idle
sentiment although we often speak as if it wel'e little more.
This is the truth as the annals of Heaven declare it, and in time
history attests it.
We are not faced with a shadowy future,
a mere fulfilling of our duty in our day and nothing beyond.
The truthl we carry is even now weighty with the glory of our
Lord.
In the light of the foregoing, here and now we are on
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the 11'11,1 III IIw fulfil'ling of a purpose as hi~h ntl IlIly merely
hUllll\1I h.·IIIKS can be called to.
Put the <'1\ l' or r"ilh to the
mOIl'" uf' Lhe Word, listen long enough IIlld .YOll will h(\,\r the
tl'I\ltlJl or generations already on the way who sllall IU'iso and
ellll ,yOU blessed.
They will rightly gallge tho import or your
witll('8s, appreciate your struggles, and prii\<' .vour (:rOWll illS
around the feet of our Lord and theirs they pmise Him lIS "the
6llme yesterday and to-day and forever."

Zeal.
ZEAL fm' the honour and glory of God is a beautiful thing.
It had its pre-€minent manifestation in the jealousy of the
Lord Jesus for the glory of God the F:ather.
That was the
purest and holiest zeal the world has ever witnessed.
" He
put on righteousness as a breastplate, and an helmet of salvation
upon His head; and He put on the garments of vengeance for
clothing, and was ('lad with :>:oat as a cloak" (Is. lL'{. 17).
No
selfish element marred that pure zeal.
It was His meat and
drink to do the Father's will.
He did always the things that
pleased Him, (John viii. 29).
Anything that interfered with
the supreme claims of the glory of God He ,denounced in, word·s
of holy indignation.
When He drove out of the temple those
who sold oxen and doves, 'and the money-changers, His disciples
remembered what was fOl'etold of the Messiah-" The zeal of
thine house hath eaten me up" (Ps. lxix. 9).
There was a holy
fire burning in His heart and in it there was none of that mixture
of strange fire that is so ready, at times, to enter into the zeal
of the most f'aithful of His servants.
From the revelationl He
gave of that zeal it is evident that He had not only His eye
but His heart fixed at all times upon the glor~ of God.
He
could say in a sense no other servant could say: "I have glorified
Thee on earth" (John xvii. 4), "I do always those things that
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please Him" '(John viii. 29).
But while it is impossible for
any of the sinful children of men to glorify God in this supreme
sense yet He has had His own faithful serv,ants who, in face of
death, tria[s, temptation, fleshly inducements and worldly honours,
ease, and comforts, had the glory of God in view.
The best
of them were far from perfect but when one reads in the New
Testament what Paul suffered and notes his steadfastness in the
face of it and how his heart ever turned to the glory of God's
name how empty does much of that which passes under the name
of zeal among men appear.
What noble examples also we have
in the Old Testament such as Abraham, Moses, Phinehas, Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Elijah, Hezekiah, Josiah, etc" men who were
Yet they were but fallible and the
zealous for God's glory.
Holy Spirit has seen meet to recOl,d wherein they came short;
for His method of writing the lives of His servants is not after
the manner of men.
Real zeal is not always, however, that which pl1sses under this
honoured name and as God's "\Vord 'and not man's' standard is
that by which zeal is to be measured we shall now turn to it
for guidmlce in an endeavour to single out the rea.] from the
spurious.
1. Jehtt's Zeal. Jehu was raised up and appointed to be the
divine instrument in thf' destruction of the wiclmd house of
Ahab.
He went about his work with effective thoroughness
though he did not improve it hy his loud proclamntion: "Come
with me, and see my zeal for I:he Lord."
Jehu is the type of
a certain class who believe that it is necessa.ry to mak'e a great
shouting about what they are doing themselves in advancing
God's cause.
They cannot understand faithfulness unless there
is the sounding of the big drum going before them. J ehu's zeal
would have bf'en none the less effective if he allowed it to speak
for itself instea,d of speaking fm' it.
He did well in execnting
that which wns right in the Lord's eyes in destroying Baal and
the house of Ahab but there is this divine indictment recorded
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ngalll t him: "Howbeit from Ihl' sins of Jeroboam thl' ROil of
7\1'11111, wlto made Israel to ,in, Johu departed not ['rOIll nrter
1111'111,
\\'1'1'('

to wit, the g-olclrn calves that were in Betlll'l,
Dal]" (U Kings x. 29).
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2. Elijah's Zeal. There are two striking incidents l'ecorc!od
in the life of this noble witness that stand out in bold conlmst
(1) The slaying of the prophets of Baal on Mount Carm('1 and
(2) his flight froml Jezebel to the wildel'l1ess.
The strong ma.n
bent before the threat of the wickrd queen; but his God was
When at MouUJt Horeb he had '1lJll extraordinary
with him.
experience.
The Lord passed by :t nd It great strong wind rent
the mountains and broke th<:; rocks i It pieces; this was followed
by a.n 'earthquake and after the earthquake a fire but the Lord
was not in the tempestuous wind, nor the earthquake, nor in the
fire.
All these were followed by ,n st ill small voice.
He was
profoundly impress'ed by what he saw and heard and on being
asked "What doest thou here Elijah'l" he replied: "I hav,e
been very jealous for the Lord God of hosts . . . . and I, even
The Lord thrn spoke to him giving him
I only, am left."
certain instructions n.ncl added these significant words: "Yet I
Ilnve left me seven thonsand in Isrnrl, nil the knees which have
not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth that hath not kissed him."
It has been said in defc'ncc' of .Elijah that these seven thousand
should have been more publie in tlH'il' witn'ess.
Be that as it
may, it .appears that the Lord wa,s (·hidin.g Elijah for saying
that he and he only was left.
If Wl' have interpreted the words
conec:tly then we have here an admonition addressed to all who
think that they only are left to witness on th.e Lord's side. There
is always the danger that we should occupy the position iIl.J:!.d
think that we only ar,e faithful.
It. has its counterpart in the
Pharisaic claim: "I am holiel' than thou."
Anything said is
not meant to imply that Elijah Wlas not a noble and fearless
witness of the truth foOl' he most certainly was one of the noblest
but the Lord saw it necessary to tell hi III he was not iIlIQne.
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3. Peter's Zeal.
There is something very attractive in the
character of this, warm-hearted follower of our Lord.
No one
can deny to him a heart deeply attached to his Master and a
zeal springing from a warm, impulsive nature, which at times
called down upon him the' rebuke of that Master.
On two
occasions the Lord addressed a sharp r-ebuke to his impulsive
disciple.
(1) The first occasion was when Peter beg.an to rebuke
his Master after He had made the announcement that He w.rus to
be killed.
"Be it far from thee, Lord: this shall not be unto
thee."
The Lord turned to him saying: "Get thee behind me,
Satan; thou art an offence unto me: for thou savourest not the
things that be of God, but those that be of men" (Matt. xvi. 23).
Had Peter's desire been carried out none could be saved.
It
was mistaken love that prompted him to speak unadvisedly with
his lips.
It was not after this fashion God was to be glorified
and sinners saved.
Silence, reverent and 'Submissive, was the
right attitude ,at the moment when the solemn anllouneement
was made.
There is a timl'i to speak and a time to be silent
and heavenly wisdom is needed to show the path of duty.
The
W'estminster Divines in enumerating the sins forbidden in the
Ninth Commandment whi'le mentioning" undue silence in a just
cause" also include" speaking the truth unseasonabl.y" and give
as their proof-text Provs. xxix. 11.
For instance, if onc might
be permitted to take a concrete case, it is the duty of a minister
to condemn the sin of drunkenness but should he meet' one of
his congregation the worse of drink it may not be a wise thing
to denounce drunkenness the next Sabbath in such terms that
almost all in the congregation will know who he has specially in
view without fu-st adopting the scriptural method of speaking
to theel'l'ing p0rson in private.
This may be taken as an
example of "speaking the truth unseasonably."
(b) The next
occasion when Peter came under the censure of his Lord was
when he cut off the ear of the High Priest's servant.
The sight
of his LoI,d in the hands of His enemies was too mueh for the
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disciple and lh'awing his sword he did what he
1111<1 1I1l right to do,
"Put up again thy sword into his place:
I'ol' all they that tal~e the sword shaH perish with the sword"
WllS the solemn rebuke administel'ed to Peter.
On another
occasion the Lord told His disciples to sell their garments and
buy a sword (Luke lL"Xii. 36) but on tllis occasion the sword was
All of which teaches us that while
to rest in the scabbard.
there is 11 time that the sWOl'd -should be used there is a time
when it ought not to be used.
It is not always a sign of
heavenly zeal for a man to be laying) about him with a sword.
Wisdom is requil'ed in this matter and if any man lack wisdom
"let him ask ,of God, that giveth to all men liberally and
upbmideth not: and it shall be given him" (James i. 5) instead
of stretching forth Itn itchillg hand to lay hold on the hilt of
his sword ou every occa~ioll when only the natural impulses of
his nature. prompt him,
WlI

rill

11\'11 r(,ed

4. The ZeCll of the SOlt8 0/ Zebedee. When the Lord sent
mes8€ugers into one of till' villages 01 the Samaritans to make
ready for Him andt when they l'efused to receive Him the sons
of Zebl'(lcl' (.James 11'Il<d :John) to whom he had given the name
of Boanerges (sons 01 thundel') saiel: "Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from heaven and consume, even as
Elias did."
But He turned and rebuked them and said, "Ye
know not what spirit ye arc of.
1"01' th(j, Son of man is not
come to destroy men's lives but to save them" (Luke ix. 54-56).
Bishop Ryle's comment on this incident is worthy of being
quoted.
" He,re was r.eal indeed," lw says, "and zeal of a most
'plausible kind-zeal for the honour of Christ!
Here was zea!,
justified and supported by a scriptural example, and that the
example 011 no leS's a prophet than Elijah!
But it was not a,
zeal according to knowledge.
The two disciples in their heat,
forgot that circumstances alter cases, and that the same action
which may be right and justifiahle at one time, may be wrong
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and unjustifiable at ,auother.
They forget that punishments
should always be proportioned to offences, and to destroy a whole
village of ignorant people for a single act of discourtesy, would
have been unjust and cruel.
In short the proposal of J fuues
and John ~as a wrong and inconsiderate one. 'They meant well
but they greatly erred.
Facts like this in the gospels al'e carefully recorded for our learning.
Let us see to it that we mark
them well, and treasure theml up in our minds.
It is possible
to have much zeal for Christ ~lnd yet to exhibit it in most
It is possible to mean
unholy and unchristian ways.
well and have good intentions and yet to make most
grievous mistakes in our actions.
It is possible to fancy that
we have Scripture on our side, and to support our coruduct by
Scriptural quotations [and examples], and yet commit serious
errors" (Expository Thoughts on St. Luke, I. 333, 334). What a
comment on the request of James and John we have in the 8th
chapter of Acts where it is recorded the Samaritans received the
gospel and that John with Peter preached in many villages of the
Samaritans (Acts viii. 25). Who knows but one of these villages
w,as the one John and James desired to be consumed with fire.
Be that as it may John is showing more of the Spirit of Christ
in this than when he desired fire to come down from heaven to
consume the discourteous villagers.
5. The Zeal of the Accusers of the Woman taken in adultery.
The story of this extraordinary case is told in the eight chapter
of the Gospel according to J oh11 and it has many important and
precious lessOI\Js.
(1) The accusers (the Scribes and Pharisees)
had a very good case--the woman was taken in the very act
and (2) the law was on their side-the Mosaic law left no doubt
as to what the issue should be and (3) they were determined to
make it as public as they could (verse 3). But while bringing the
woman to be judged to the Lord they had already acted as
judges themselves and in this act of theirs we discover two
counts in the indictment against them (1) they had not a. right
motive in what they were doing-" this they said tempting him,
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that they might have to accuse Him."
(2) They were guilty of
the same sin themselves ·as was solemnly brought home to them
80 that whoever would act as judges or as accusers of the woman
they were the very l'ast that should hav·e opened their moutl!.
How does the Lord deal with the case.
He takes it out of tb"
hands of men and brings it into His own COl: rt.
TIc ask~ the
accusers to carry out the l,aw of Moses as set forth in Deut.
xvii. 7* if any of them are" without sin." This must mean the
sin with which they charged the woman if His words are to have
any point.
That searching question changed the whole situation
-they went ont one by one being convicted by their own
No, for He said:
conscience.
Did Jesus condone her sin.
"Go and sin no more."
What then is meant by His words:
" Neither do I condemn thee."
Dops it not mean that He will
On another occasion he said to the
not condemnl her to death ~
sons of Zebedee as quoted above: "The Son ,of Man is not come
to destroy men's lives but to save them" (Luke" ix. 56).
The
sheer hypocrisy of accusing and condemning others for sins of
which we ar,e guilty ourselves rules us out of the court of
heaven, as judges.
Such, as we understand the narrative, seems
to be one of the clearest lessons to be learned from it.
It does
not teach that the sin of which the woman was guilty is condoned
by our Lord but it makes it very plain that her accusers were
in like condemnation when He who is the light of the world put
the searching question to them and reveaJed to them that He
knew their character and history.
5. The Zeal of the Pharisees. There is something very touch.
ing about the way the Apostle approaches the question of the
casting away of his kinsmen according to the flesh.
To
him it was no mere historical matter with which he was dealingit touched his very heart.
He saw the rock on which they made
"Brethren," are his moving words, " my heart's
shipwreck.

*" The hands of the witnesses shall be first upon him to put him to
death. ' , While the penalty for adultery in the law of Moses was
death yet it would appear from Ezek. xvi. 40, that stoning was the
form in which the sentf'lIce was carried out in later times.
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desire .alltd prayer to God for Israel is that they might be saved.
For I bear them reoord that they have a; zeal of God, but not
aecording to knowledge.
For they being ignorant of God's
righteousness, and going about to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of
God" (Rom. x. 1-3).
All the zeal, even, of one who could say,
as touching the law blameless, was not only in vain but culpable
inasmuch as there was not a submission to God's way of salvation.
EarllilStness, sincerity and activity about the things of God' outwardly unless there is truth in the inward parts will never take
the place of that submission to God's way of salvation that is
required of us if we are to be saved.
In the foregoing paragraphs we have culled a few examples
£1,om Holy Scripture in which that which is generally known as
zeal is weighed in the balances of the sanctuary. These things
were written aforetime for our learning and while no reverent
reader of Scripture will ever delight in exposing the failings
of God's servants or make them an excuse for their own shortcomings yet they are recorded there for our warning and if we
are so-minded as to think that they should never be referred to
or spoken 'about we al'B going perilously near to arraigning the
wisdom of the Holy Ghost for setting up these lighthouses on
thp rocky coasts of time.
Vile conclude as we began, zeal for
the glory of God is a beautiful thing aud there are a thousaIJP
fields in which it may be cultivated but alas! alas! when weighed
in the unerring balances of the sanctuary how few of us know
what it really means and as one thinks of one's efforts the words
of the Saviour come home with force to the conscienee-" So
likewise ye, when ye shall have done ali those things which are
commanded you, say, we are unprofitable servants: we have done
that which was our duty to do" (Luke xvii. 10). .

Pride cannot sit so high but Justice will sit above her.Thomas 1)rooks.
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"Things Which are Most Surely Believed
Among Us."
(Continued from page 461),

T

7.

THE COMING AGAIN OF ~~ITF. LoRD JESUS ,CHRTS'!.'.

HAT the wrtl is to come again is clearly taught in Scripture.
When the enraptured disciples looked steadfastly up to
heaven as they saw their Lord ascend two men stood by them in
white apparel and addressed them thus: "Ye men of Galilee,
why stand ye ~azing up into heaven? this same Jesus, which is
taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner
as ye have seen him go' into heaven" (Acts i. 11).
It is said
by one of the historians of the Jews that their hope of the
Messiah's coming never wholly deserted them as a people in the
darkest hours of their history and surely th(\ Church of Christ
has in the words of the institution of the Lord's Supper a hope
of His coming again which she must never lose hold of.
The
Apostle in his 'Epistle to Titus tells us that one effect produced
by the grace of God that bringeth s!!:lvation to all men is " woking
for that blessed hope nnd the glorious nppearing of the great
God and our Saviour Jesus Christ."
The giving a prominent
place to this "blessec1 hope" does not necessarily mean that we
'a.re pre-millenarians, The Second Coming of Christ is a doctrine
founded on. the plain teaching of Scripture and while we deny
the pre-millenarian view of the Coming being before the
milleIllium and His personal reign on the eartll during that period
yet we hold He is to come again in the clouds of heaven, accompaThied by His holy angels, sitting upon the throne of His glory,
to summon all flesh before Him and to pass final judgment upon
them.
We have already dealt at length. with the doctrine of
the Second Coming in the Magazine" as recently as last year
and we do not iu,tend to enter into the subject again at present.
We may be permitted, however, in view of a little pamphlet that
has recently been issued under the title " 100 World-Known
*Volume xxxviii, 401, 441, 486, and volume xxxix, 6, 234.
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Witnesses to the Second Goming of Christ: PersonalPremillenial" by Hy. Pickering to point Qut that it is not to be
takenl for granted that all who hold the doctrine of the Second
Some of the writers quoted in
Coming are pre-millenarians.
support of pre-millenarianism may be pre-miUenarians but their
statemel1Jts ~o no further than saying they 'believ-e in the personal
Second Coming of the Lord which all who believe the Bible
must do.
It is the same Jesus that the disciples saw ascend at
Bethany that will so come in like manner as they saw Him
ascend (Acts i. 11).

8.

TIrE DAY m'

JUDGMEN'l' AND 'l'HJ~

Damr

OI~ THE FINALLY

IMl'EN1TENT.

That a day is coming in which God will judge the world is
one of the clearest statements of Scripture.
Even the natural
conscience, at times, proclaims this trnth in the most disturbing
way for careless sinners.
The Lord Himself whom God has
appointed to be Judge gives us a solemn account of the august
transactions and unspeaknbly solemn decisions of that day.
Before Him shaH be gathered all nations and the work of
separating the sheep from thr ~oats will be undertaken by the
unerring Judge.
Never has there been a ~a,thering like it-aU
mankind are there small and grrnt--never shall there be a.
gathering like it again for a separation will take place that
Day that all eternity will never sce made up. The unspeaknbla
solemnity of the whole scene as presented to us by the Judge
that shall preside on the Great Day is ovenvhelming as onc thinks
of the decisions that will be announced.
We believe that the
teaching of Scripture indicates that this Day will be when He
comes again.
Devils ha.ve no doubt but such a day is appointed
neither have they ~lllY doubt that the Lord Jesus is the appointed
Judge.
No word came from the demons in the 'possessed to
indicate that they doubted thrse facts; on the other hand they
accepted them as indisputable and fixed; their oniy complaint
was" Why ,art thou come to torment us before the time~" It
is only men who disbelieve the coming of this day yet God has
given as a sign of its coming the greatest miracle wrought in
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ti 1110 tho resulTectioll of Jesus Christ from the dead.
In llis
famous address to the Athenians the Apostle solemnly reminds
them that the times of ignorance were overlooked by God in,
the past. "But now [I-h·] commandoth all men everywhere to
repent: hecause He hatll appointed ,a day on the which He will
judge the world in righteousness by that Man whom He hath
ordained; whereof lIe hath given assurance to all men, in that
He hath raised Him frol11 tll(' dead" (Acts xvii. 30).
No words ever uttered in this world were so awful in their
solemnity a9 those used by the Lord Jesus in reference to the
fate of the fin,ally impenitent.
He who so often said to sinners
" Come" will on the' Great Day say to those' on His left hand
"Depm·t from me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for
the devil and His angels" (Matt. xxv. 41).
And with these awful
w{H'ds ringing in their cars" these shnll go away into everlasting
punishment" (Matt. xxv. 46).
An attempt has been made by
many to rid these words of their dread signifieance.
God is
too merciful to punish sinners for ever say men who would make
us believe that they are more pitiful and compassionate than the
"Everlasting" means only they say to the end
Son of God.
of the age.
This trifling with solemn things has been foreseen
by the Holy Spirit and it is significoRnt tllat the wor,d "everlasting'" qualifying punishment and "eternal" qualifying life
are exactly the same in the original viz. aionion. If the punishment lasts only to the end of the age so also does the life. But
the RusseUites and fol~owers of Judge Rutherford, with all their
quibbling, lmve never dared to rob the redeemed of the Lord
of a heaven that has no end.
Man's natural heart l'ises up in
rebellion against this doctrine and he does not hesitate to arraign
the Judge of the whole earth and pass 'Sontence on Him.
Our
natural feelings are easily played on here and the deniers of
the doctrine find thousands to whom their unscripturai teaching
makC'S a strong appeal.
May: our ears always be open to what
the Lord Jesus taught and shut to all the teaching of men,
however plausible ,and pleasant to our faI.len nature it may be
when it manifestly contradicts His teaching.

Nadm' an Du'ine 'no Staid Cheith'ir Fillte.
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Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Ai?' a lermtuinn bho t.-d., 472.)

CEANN 1.
ATH-GH1NEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, cha'n ann 0 ~hi ..1
truaillidh, ach neo-thrnaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus a mhaircas
gu siorruidh.' ,
1 PHEAD i. 23.

Cnnnuil. Ma's ann mal' so bhios a' chilis, eha rllig sinn a I.eas
aon dleasnas diadhaidh a (l'heanamh' idir;
Freag. Chan 'eil am
beachd sin ceart: Cl:an ulTainn do d' neo-ch()I]TIas-sa d'fhllasgladh
o'n dleasnas a ta lagh Dhe a ceanga] ort; agns thA ni's ]ugha
de chron ann thu dheanamh do dhleasnais, no a ta ann r~n
di-'chuimhn a dheanamh air.
Ach tha eadnr-dhealachadh eadar
dleasnas a dhi-chuimhnea.chadh, agus a bhi 'ga dheanamh mar
a ta thusa deanamh.
'Nuair b]leir duine oTdugh do ch]achairean
tigh a thogai]: ma ni iad tUT dhi-ehnimhn air an obair, coo
ghabhar ri sin: ma thoisich iad air togail air an t-seann steidh
ghrod, cha mhO a thoilichea$ ~i n: aeh is 6iginn doibh an t-seann
steidh a thoirt ail' faIbh, agus togail air bunait dhaingean. 1mich
thusa agus dean mar sin. A ig an ~lm eheudna, oha ni diomhain
dhuitse, ea,dhon dhuitse, nD Tighearn iarraidh: oil' ged nach
'eil speis aige dhuit, feudaidh c gidheadh speis a bhi aige d'a
ordugh fein aglls maith a c1h(~anamh dhuit, mar a thubhradh
roimhe.
'8 an dm'a dite, As rllgmhais ath-ghinea.Jl1huin, ehan 'ei] coTha cllidrachil ai.r an talamh aig am bheil
chomunn ri Dia.
an "comunn ris an Athai r, agus ri a Mhac 10sa Criosd,"
:u Eoin i. 3. Ach as A' rlillidrachd sin tha na h-ui]e a ta neoiompaichte air an dunadh H mHeh; oil' tha iad uile 'nan naimhdean,
"A nis am
do Dhia, mar a chuala sihh gll fa.rsuinn roimhe.
feud dithis imeae.hd le chCi]c mllr bi iad reidh'"
Amos iii. 3.
Tha iad uile mi-naomha: agus "ciod an co-chomunn a ta aig
W]US ri dorcha.das, no aig Criosd ri Be]ia] '"
2 Cor. vi. 14, 15.
Feudai.dh dath agus eoslAs na naomhachd a bhi aea, ach too
iad 'nan coigrich do fhlor-naomhaehd; aglls uime sin tha ia,d
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gun Di,a anns an t-saoghal!
Cia bronach an staid so, a bhi
dol mu ·thimchioll dleasnais dhiadhaidh, a.ch gun cho-chomunn
ri Dill. annta! Cha hhiodh 5ibh toilichte le 'ul' biadh mur
beathaicheadh e 5ibh; no le 'ur n-eudaichean mur cumadh iad
bUtth sibh: Agus cionnus a dh'fheudas sibh sibh fein a thoileacha,dh le 'ur dleasnais, fhad '5 nach 'eil iad eifeachdach gu
co-chomunn a thabhairt duibh ri Dia?
JS an t1'e(/,S ilite, Feumaidh tu bhi air t'ath-ghineamhuin mu
'm bi thu comasach air neamh a mhealtuinn.
Cha, teid neach
do neamh ach iadsan a ta air au den.namh iomchuidh air a shon,
Col. i. 12.
Mar a bha e anns an teampull .as a.irde; "tha e air
a thogail de chlachaibh air an cumaclh mu 'n toirear d' a ionnsuidh
iad," eadhon de chlachaibh beo, 1 Pead. ii. 5. " air an oibreachadh
air son an ni cheudna," 2 Cor. v. 5. oir chrrn fheud iad a bhi
air an suidheachadh arms an togail ghlbrmhoir sin, ceart mar
a thainig iad a doich-shlochd an naduir thrllaillidh. Chan'eil
seudan bi~' iomchllidh air son mhuc, agus is ro-lugha nil. sin It
tha se'lldan gloire iomchuidh air son pheacach neo-iompaichte.
Chan 'eil bochdan 'nan luideagaibh iomchuidh ,a,ir son tighean
righrean; no peacaich iomchuidh an dol a steach "do luchairt
an R.igh," a dh' easbhuidh an "trusgain cleobair ghreis," 8alm
xlv. 14,15.
C6 an cluine glic a bheireadh iasg as an uisge gu
bheathachadh air Ion; no chuireadh a cl \i.aimh a dh'ionaltradh
'5 an fhairge?
'8 co neo-iomchuidh as sin a tha nil. daoine neoiompaiehte air son neimh, no neamh iomchuic1h air an son-san.
Cha bhioc1h tlachd gu brath ac' innte.
Cha bhiodh nil. daoine neo-iompaichte n§ic1h ri neamh all' son
Is i
iomadh aobhar: Mar (1.) Gur c1uthaich choigreach i.
neamh tir c1huthchais an duine iompaichte: tha Athair ann nn
neamh; is i 'n "Ierusalem a ta shuas" a mhathair, Gal. iv. 26.
Tha e "air a bhreith o'n airde," Eoin iil:. 3. Is i nearnh It
dhachaidh, 2 (jnr. 1'. ].
Tha e air an aoblHLr sin. 'g,a mheas fein
lllar choigreach air n1l hthtmh so, agns tha 'aghaidh r'a dhachaidh,
Tlm c1eic1h aca air c1nthaich as fhearT, eadhon,
Eabh. :ri. 16.
duthaich neamhaidh." Ach is e an duine neo-iompaichte "duine
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ua talmhainl1," Salm x. 18. "sgnobhar aium ·anns an talamh."
Ier. xvii. 13.
A nis, is dachaidh an dachaidh, eiod air bith cho
snaraeh 's a bhitheas i; nime sin" tha aire air nithibh talmhaidh,"
Philip. iii. 19.
Tha milseachd luaidh 'nar fearann duthehais;
agus is doilich daoine tharruing uaithe, agus eomhnuidh a
dheanamh ann an duthaich choigreach.
Chan 'eil ni 'sam bith
anns am mo am bheil so a' tachairt, na anns a'chuis so; oil'
bheireadh daoine neo-iompaichte thairis an coil' de neamh mur
faiceadh iad nachi urrainn doibh na's £h&1,rr .a. dheanamh dheth.
Chan 'eil ni 'sam bith 'san aite sin d' am bheil tlaehd
(2.)
aea, mar an ni as taitniche leis a' chridhe fheolmhor, Taisb. xxi.
27.
"Cha tllid air char 'sam hith a steach innte ni air bith
a shalaicheas."
'Nuair :'\. nochd Mahomet neamh mar ionad
toilinntinne feolmhor, ghabhadh r'a ehreidimh le mor-chiocras;
oir is i sin an neamh a ta daoine gu nadurra a' roghnaehadh.
Nam faigheadh an duine sanntach sporain oil' an sin, aguE nam
b' urrainn an duine soghar a tboilinntinne feolmhor a ghealltainn
da. feinan sin; dh' fheudta an deanamh reidh ri neamh, agus
iomchuidh air a shon mar nu ceudna: Aeh do bhrigh nach 'eil
a' chuis mar sin, ged dh' fheuda~ iad focnil mhaith a radh mu
timehioll, gu cinnteach is bNlg' n tha d' an eridhe innte.
(3.)
Tha nal h-uile oisinn de neanlll, nil' a llonadh leis an ni sin, d'
am bheil beag tlachd aca-san; agus is e sin 11,fwmhachd, fiornaomhachd, naomhachd iomlan.
Nam biodh neach aig am bheil
fior fhuath do mhuic-fheoil nil' a chuireadh gu feisd, far am
biodh na h"uile mias de'n t-seorsa bhidh sin, aeh air an deasaehadh
air doighean fa leth; gheihheadh e eoire do na h-uile mias air
.a' bhord, ged a ehaidh na h-uile innleaehd a ghnathachadh gn'n
deanamh blasda.
Is fior, g11 bheil aoibhneas nRomh e: tha
toilinntinne ann an neamh, arlt is toilinntinne naomh iad: tha
ionadan seag,aidh ann an nramh, ach is ionadan naomh iad.
Dheamvdh an naomhaehd a ta taisbean.adh anns na h-uile aite
agus anns na h-nile ni an sin, an t-iomlan a mhilleadh do 'n
mhuinntir neo-iompaichte.
(4.) Gnd a bhiod iad air an giulan
do 'n ionad sin, nhan c mhftin gn'n atharraiche-adh iad an aite,
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biJiodh 'nu bhriseadh cridhe mol' dhoibh, ach dh' atharraicheadh
iad an cuideachd mar an ceudna.
Gu firinneach cha bhiodh
Lln.chd aca do 'n chuideachd a ta an sin, aig nach 'eil tIachd ann
an co-chomunn ri Dia an so; no aig nach 'eil meas air comunn
a luchd muinntir, gu h-?uaidh ann am beatha na fior dhiadhachd.
Tha moran dhaoine gun amharus, 'gan ceangal fein ris na daoine
diadhaidh air thalamh, a dll' fhaotainn doibh fein deagh ail1I~,
agus a chomhdachadh graineileachd an cridhe; ach cha b' urrainn
doibh ,a' cheaird sin a chleachdamh gu ceart 'san aite sin.
(5.)
Cha bhiodh speis. aca do 'n obair a ta ann an neamh tha cho
beag' suim aca dhi a nis.. Bhiodh obair nan naomh, an sin 'na
h-uallach do-ghiulan doibh, do bhrlgh nach 'eil i taitneach d'
an nadur.
A bhi a! caitheamh an aimsir, ann am beachdachadh,
ann an gabhail iongantais, agus ann am moladh an Ti sin a
ta 'na shuidhe air an righ-chathair agus an Vain, bhiodh sin
'na obair neo-fhl'eagaraeh, agm; uime sin neo-thaitneach do anam
neo-nuadhaichte.
'8 an iii/r: mu dhe1:1"!!adh, Gheibheadh iad an
coire so do'n obair, gu bheil i a' mairsinn gu siorruidh. Bhiodh
so 'na bhoinne marbhtach innte dhoibh.
Cionnus a dheanadh
iadsan a ta nis a' meas Hi na. Sabaid 'na 'h-uaUach, cuI) suas le
Sabaid shiolTuidh achaithe anns na neamhaibh ~
<l

'8 an (lite mu dheircadh) Feumaidh tu a; bhi air t'ath-ghineamhuin mu'n teid do leigeadh a steach do neamh, Eoin iii. 3. Chan
'eil neamh ann as a h-eugmhais.
Gcd fhrndadh daoine feolmhor
bIas a bhi aea ,air na nithean sin uile, a ta deanamh neamh cho
neo-flrreagarach dhoibh: gidheadh chan fhuilingeadh Dia dhoibh
gu brath teachd an sin.
Air an aobhar sin is eiginn duibh
a bhi air bhur breith a rl,s, no chan fhaic sibh neamh gu brath;
bithidh sibh air bhur sgrios gu slorruidh.
air (1.) Tha litir
dhruididh a muigh 'nul' n-aghaidh ann an cuirt nan neamh, agas
an aghaidh na h-uile a ta d' ur gne: "Mur beirear duine a
ris, chan fheud e rioghachd DM fhaicinn," Eoin iii. 3.
Ann
an so tha bacadh Rir a chur roimhibh nach UlT2inn daoine agus
~~~~~~

~a~~~m~~~~

neamh an agha,idh na binnchumhachdaich so, is e sin a bhi ag
altrum dochais gn 'n toil' Dia 'fhocal air ais, agus gu 'n cuir e
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cui ri fhirinn agllS a ehea[tas g'n sibhse a tIICl:ll'llaclh: ni gu mol'
is mo na dochas a bhingaibh gu gu'n tl'eigcar an talamh air
bhur sousa, agus gu'm bi :1;' rharraig air '1 g-lu,asnd as a h-aitc.
(2.) As eugmhais nth-ghilleamhllin dum 'eil nnoml1aehd.
Is e
sin "an nuadh dhuine, n tha air a ehrnthaehadh ann am flol'
naomhaehd," Epll. 'i·v. 24.
Agns ehan 'eil lIeamlt. .as cugmllnis
naomhnchd: "Oil', as eugmlwis naomhaehd ehan fhnic neach
. air bith an Tighearn," Eabh. xii. 14.
Am bi geatan na,n
nlmmlmaidel1n air "m fosgladh, a leigeadh chon agus mhuc a
steach?
Cha bhi, tha 'ncomhnuidh-san an taobh a muigh,
Taisb. xxi'i. 15.
Cha ghnbh Dia a steach an leithide sin maille
ris gu Co-cllomnml naomh an so; ngus an gabhe steach iad
do'n ionac1 ,as ro-naoimhe 'na dlulidh so ~
An gabh e clann
an diabhuil, agus an toire dhoihh suidhe maille ris air a chathail'~
No an toil' e an neo-ghlan do'n hllailc, aig am bheil a shraidean
de or flor-ghlan rg
N3, bith ibh air blmr meallndh, chnn 'cil ann
an gras agus gloir aeh d1 thimw dc'n non slabhruidh, a cheang'ail
Dia richeile, agus eha chuir duinc 'sam bith as a cheile iad.
Chan 'eil neaeh air <'1 shuidhcaehadh 's a' Ph1ras ta shuas, aeh
a mach a altrum a ghra.is 'san t-~:loghal so.
Ma bhios sibh minaomha, am feadh a ta sibh 'Sl1ll t-saogha!l so, bithidh si:bh gu
siorruidh tl'uagh 'san t-saoghal a h1 ri teachd.
(3.) Thfl. na
daoinc neo-iompaichte uile as PlIg'mhais Chriosd, aglls nime sin
air dhoibh a hhi gun dorh:\~, fh,ad 's a tha ia,d anns an staid
sin, Eph. ii. 12.
An nllnich Criosd ilite-comlmuidli gloirc all'
an son san a c1hiult gabllnil ris 'lIan cridlicachan ~ Chan ulluich,
naeh all n: Ili (~g'8il'e 1'i 'n lrir-sg'l'ios a tn !lis a' l:Ul' nile chomhail'lean an n('o-bhriglJ 1 G1wl!'-fl'{)I'lIil i. 25, 26.
'S an iiite mu
dheil'eadh, 'l'ha eoimlwheang:ll II('o-athanuichtc en.da1' staid neoiompaichte agus damnadh, ag eirigh n. nadur nan nithe an fein,
agllS 0 orduglJ neimh, a ta. sllic1l1iehte agus neo-chaoebl,aideach,
mar bhennnta umha, Eoin. iii. 3. Rom. vii'i. 6. "Oil' a.n inntinn

fheolmhor, is bas i."
Ts i staid neo-iompaichte, ceud-toiseaeh
ifriDlll!
Is i ,grios slol'l'n idll i, 'na eeud:-foos, a.' ±as gaeh
la, ged nach 'eil thll 'g:l blll·l'it.lllleachadh; thn iornadh ngha idh
mhaiscach al11lS a' bhenthn. so air am bheil dath a' bhais.
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Tlm I maiHidheachd nitdllr ~l.' dcanamh daoine iomehuiclh air
hhi 'nau luchd co-pairt de oighreachd na muinntir a ta air an
uumna<Ih, an iomall dorchadais!
(1.) Tha'n cridhe cloiche an
taobh a stigh dhiot, 'na chudthrom a chuireas fuidhe thu: Mar
a theid clach gu nadurra le leathad, mar sin, tha?n cridhe crllaidh
Tha
cloiche ag aomadh a slos gus an t-sloehd gun iochdair.
sibh airbhur cruadhnchadh an aghaidhachmhasain: god tha
bhur cunnart air innsnadh dhuibh, gidheadh chan 'eil sibh 'ga
fhaicinn, elm chreid sibh e!
Ach cuimhnichibh, air bhi do 'n
choguis a nis air a losgadh mar le iarrnrm, gu bheil e 'na roimh(2.) Tha bhur neochomhara truagh air losgadh slorrllidh.
thorachd fllidh mheadhonnan nan gras, 'gur deanamh iomchuidh
air son tnagh brpitheanais DM, Mat. iii. 10.
"Gc b' e crann
nach toil' a mach toradh maith, .gearrar c, agus tilgear 'san teine
Tha glWllg a ta air crionadh 'na connadh air SOil an teine,
e."
J!},oin iv. 6.
Criothnaichibh roimhc so, sibhoo a ta deanamh tail'
air an t-;,;oisgeul.
Mur hi sibh leis an t-soisgeul air bhur
deanamh iomchuidh air son neimh, bithidh 8ibh "cosmhnil ris
an talamh fhalamh, a tha toil't uaith droighinn agus drisean;
fagus do mhaHachadh; d' an deireadh a bhi air a losgadh. (3.)
Tha na gluasad3:11 ifrionnail inntiun, a ta 'gan taisbeanadh fein
ann am mi-naomhachd caithe-beatha, ag ullachadh a' ('hiontaich
air son duthaich an uamhais!
Bitllidh aig caithe-beatha mi" Cha ~ealbhnich iadsan ani ,a,n leithide
nnomh, (;I"loch thruagh :
sin rioghachd Dh6 mal' oighl'eaehd," Oaf. I'. 21. '8muainichibh
air so, sibhsc mhuinntir gun ul'nuigh, sibhse luchd-fanoid air
din{lhachd, sibhse iuchd-maUachaidh ag'us mionnachaidh, sibhse
luc·hd na neo-ghloine, agus a dhaoin(~ eucorach, aig nach 'eil
nlTad de bheusan na modhalachd as a chumas sibh 0 bhreug.au,
o mhcalltaircachd agus 0 ghadachd!
Ciod an ooorsa craoibhe
11. shl10ileas sibh i bhi air am bheil !la measan sin a' fits'?
An
cl'aobh fireantaehd i, a shuidhich an Tighearna'l
No nach
craobh i, a ta fasachadh na talmhainn, a spiolllas Din. a !llOS
go connadh dQ theine fheirgc'l
H
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Literary Notices.
George Muller: The Man of Faith by F'rcderick G. Warne.
Glasgo·w: Pickerillg and Tnglis, Rothwell Street. Prir,e 2/-.
This is an· interesting addition to the series of Bright
Biographies issued at a remarkably l.OIV price.
The story of
George Miiller and his extraordinary faith and the work hI' was
enabled to do at Bristol is onc of tlw marvels of religion in
modern times.
Many of our readers who may bp familinr with
his life-story would probably Iike to refresh their memori(~~ by
reading that story over again.
To ,all such and to those' who
have never read the life of this 'wonderful man this book at
such a. low price and in which the story i,,' interestingly told
offers a. gol{lpll opportunity of hecoming acquaint with onr of
the heroes of faith. George Muller was a P~ymonthist and a
pre-millena.rian but we are not to· be understood in commending
the ahovl' hook that \1'(' an' in s.l'Inpathy with these views or
with others held by Miiller.
Leabhar Aithghearr nan Ceist \1' Eoin DomhnulJach,
Ministeir ann an Sgire 11:1. ToisigheaelJd. Glascho: Alasdair
MacLabhruinn agus :1. Mhic, Sraic1 Earl':1.gMidhral.
This is an exce:llently ,pri11ted eel i1'ion of j'he Shortrr Catechism
in Gaelic issued by our Glasgow agents at 2d each.
Our Gadicspeaking rea{lcr,s \\ill find it 11l0~t lIseful in instrulltin-g' the young
whose mother tongue is Gruelic. Messrs. Maclaren have Gaelic
Bibies and Psalm-hooks in stoek HII11 an~' of our rpadl'rs in :>(':I1'ch
of Gaelir religiou~ hooks wouk1 do \Vd] to wTitp thl'lll.

Notes and Comments,
Protest Meeting against the Teaching of Evolution in
Schools and Colleges.-A mreting presided over by Sir
Ambrose Fleming was recently held in Essex Hall, Strand,
London, with the purpose of lalllwbing a protest against the
teaching of organic evolution as a scientific truth.
Sir Ambrose
Fleming said that of late years till' Darwinian anthropology had
been forced on pnblic attention by numerous books or highly
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illu~trated periodicals in sueh fashion as to create a belief that
it was a eertainly settled scicutific truth, and any objections to
it were treated as the result of ignorance or bigotry.
The fact
that many eminent naturalists did not agree that Darwin's theory
of species production Imd been sufficiently established as a truth
was generally l'epressed. A rrsolution was passed at the meeting
protesting against the continued teaching of the theory of
ev.olution in the schools and colleges and pulpits of Great Britain
and the Dominion..s 011 the ground that it was not established as
The resolution is good so far but we would
a scientific truth.
have preferred if it said that evolution strikes at the very
foundations of the Christian faith and ought to be opposed for
this reaS011.
It is high time ~omething was being done to counteract the instilling of this subtle and dangerous poison into the
minds of the young in our schools and colleges.
The bold
assurancp with which the advocates of Evolution and the Higher
Criticism state their views is ready to sway the minds of the
nninstrueted young.
It would be a good thing if an antiEvolution League couid be formed so that the serious nature of
Evolution as an attack on the Christian faith might be proclaimed
with no hesitating voice.

Roman Catholic Leakages.-We ,a;1'O accustomed to think
that Roman Catholics are noted for their loyalty to their Church
and that the flock are not given to straying from its fold. This,
however, while the truth, is not the wholr truth if we are to
judge horn what Dr. Forbcs, Rector of St. Peter's Roman Catholic
College, Bearsden, Glasgow, said recently in a speech to Duntocher
Gatholi,' Truth Society.
" vVe >are told," he said, " that what
applies to England applies to 'Scotland.
Priests in England
teH us that ill industrial centres thirty per cent. of the Catholic
population never go to e.hurch j another thirty per cenrt. go off
and Oil, probably simply making their Easter Duties, and the
remaining thirty per cent. are good practising Catholics.
As
It rule fifty per cent. make their Easter Duties.
Is that true
of Scotland?
I am afraid it is.
There are slum districts in
our ill·dustrial centres where you will get as many as forty to
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sixty families in a strel't, nominally Oatholic.
How many of
these sixty families would be practisi ng their religion' Proha.bly
about eighteen or nineteen; thC' rest go down the scalC' until you
find a great many wIlD do not practise religi.on at all.
Yet they
are nominally Catholic.
We must, therefore, conclude that
there is no doubt that in Scotland and England as well as in
America, in all industrial centres, in the Catholic population
there is a great pCTrentage that must be termed by the word
Dr. Forhes
leakage; in other words they are rotten br,anches."
should be rl'mindpd thnt the branches were rotten before they
His statement, that in the slum districts in our
were broken off.
industrial centres you win find forty to sixt~; Roman Catllolic
familips in a street, is signific11llt.
A Eucharistic Congress in Edinburgh.-The Church of
Rome believes in pomp and sIlO\\'.
It is an "exhibitionist"
having a strong desire to show itsel f: and to win the a,pplaus('
of the crowd.
Its great Eucharistic Congress are all staged to
produce effect and to extend t 11C' impression made it is now
resorting to local Eucharistic CongTesses.
One of these, according to St. Mary's Cathedral Parish Magazine as quoted by thf'
Evening Di8patch (,Edinburgll) is to he held in Edinburgh fro 11 I
June 23rd to 25th.
"TI1C' 11011 Ree," states the Magazin(',
"desiring to see these mani f('sl nIions of faith in the B!cssr,l
Sacrament multiplied more and more, even in places where th('
temporal rrSOllrcr~ of rpligioll ill'l' Iilcking, has encouraged Congresses on a smaller scale, whi(·11 ill',· known as Loeal Congresses.
The
Accordingly, such Congresses 111'(' increasing every year."
days were when such outward (lisplays would not be tolerated
in a city in which martyr blood flowed in its streets. We may
have something more to say aboll1 this" display" later on. Give
Rome an inch and it will not hI' content with n mi']l'.

Church Notes.
Communion s.-Apri I-J<'i )',,1. Sabbath, Portnalong; second,
Lochgilphead; third, GrcPl1ol'k; fonrth, Glasgow land Wick.
May-First Sabbath, KI1Ill('s :llld Oban; second, Dumbarton;
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tltil'd, Edinburgh.
June--First Sabbath, Applecross, Tarberl
(HaITis), and Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Dig (Lewis),
Helmsdale, Lochcarron, Glendale, and Dornoch; fourth, Gairloch
and Invernes~. South African Mission-The following are the
dates of the Commwlions :-Last Sabbath of March, June, September, and December. Note.-Notice of any additions to, or
alterations of, the above dates of Communion should be sent
to the Editor.

London Communion Services.-The following services
have been aITanged in connection with the Communion (21st
April) in the London Congregation; Th1trsday (18th April) at
7 p.m., (English). Friday, 3.30 p.m. (Gaelic); 7 p.m., (English).
Satul'day, 3.30 p.m. (English). Sabbath, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
(,English); 3.45 p.m. (Gaelic). Monday, 7 p.m. Services are
held every Sabbath at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. (IEnglish) and 3.45
p.m. (Gaelic) and the Weekly Meeting on Wednesday at 8 p.m.,
in Eceleston HaU, Eccleston Street, Buckingham Palace Road,
Victoria. S.W.
The Rev. M. Gillies, Stornoway, is expeded
(D.V.) to conduct the Communion services.
Notice to Magazine Subscribers.-Subscribers are respectfully reminded that their subscriptions for 1935-36 are now due
and Mr. John Grant, ell Millburn Road, Inverness, will feel
obliged by an early remittance. The annual subscription is 3s. god.
(including double July number), post free, paid in advance.
Subscribers are reque.sted to read the instructions on p. ii. of
the cover of the Magazine and to state whether they oo:e new
or former subscribers when sending their subscriptions.
Notice to Congregational T reasurers.----<Congregational
Treasurers arc reminded that copies of their financial statements,
duly audited, are to be !'lent to the Clerks of Presbyteries, under
whose jlll'isdiction their congregations are.
Collection for April.-The Coll.ection (first) for the Home
Mission Fund (Mi;;;;ionaries and Cateehists) is to be taken up
this month.

Acknowledgment of DonatioJls.
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Notice to Clerks of Kirk-Sessions and Deacons' Courts.
-Clerks are hereby remindpd that their records, with Communion
Rolls, ,arc to be sent for t'xl1mination to the Clerks of Presbyteries under whose jllriscl,idion their congregations are nor later
than the end of April.
Sufficient to cover return postage
should accompany the records.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Granr, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurer, acknowledges with grateful thanks the foUowing donation&--Sustentation Fund.-:Yliss CR., Peebles, £1; R. C, Toronto,
Canada, £2; Friend, West Suisnish (o/a Raasay), 10s; Friend,
Castletown (o/a Wick), Ss.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Vancouver Congr., 1st Collection
in the year, per Mr. Hugh Mackay, £10; Vancouver Sabbath
School, per M r. Hugh Mackay, £10; "UM.," lOs; Anonymous,
Kilmarnock, £1; Friend of the Cause, Melrose, 10s; Mrs. McK.,
Ballifeary Road, Inverness, per M r. F. Beaton, lOs.
Organisation Fund.-Mrs. C 'M., Simcoe, Ontario, £1.
Winnipeg Church Building Fund.-Rev. F. McLeod, Dornoch,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following rlonations :-A
Friend. lOs; Friend, Dundee, 10s.

The following lists have beCln sent in for publication;Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr. M. Gillanders, acknowledges with sincere thanks Collecting Card per Miss M.
'Mackenzie, Corary, Glenelg, £2 17s 6d; Mr. A. G., Stornoway,
£1, per Mr. Juhn MacAuJay, Missionary.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-Rev. E. Macqueen, Inverness,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £S from Mr.
and 1\1 rs. 1\. F., 18 Crown Street, Inverness; Friend, Dundee,
lOs, per Cencral Treasurer.
Edinburgh Manse Purchase Fund.-Mr. A. 'MacAulay, 20
Leamington Terrace, Edinbllrgh, acknowledges with grateful
thanks the following donations: -Friend, Abroad, £1; Wellwisher,
per Rev. N. MeIntyre, Ss.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. James McLeod, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations :--N. 1IcP.,
Glasgow, £Xl 10s; A Thank-ofTning, Ss.
London Church Building Fund.-Dr. M. G. Tal1ach, East
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